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Professor J. H. Mifnhell Delivers Mas 
ferly Address.

Tin* opening lecture of the term 
y s '  Riven In Professor lames R 
Mitchell, his subject heinR. “The Re 
demption Process set forth in 
(Treat Literature." \  literary theme 
was selected not »n much from choice 
as from a desire t<. interest all the 
students

I he address was one of unusual 
interest and evidenced wide reading 
and careful thought which were the 
results of years of st..dy.

The three great sources of material 
on the subject were -aid to be Dante's 
“Divine Comedy." Goethe’s '‘Faust" 
and Frowning's "Paracelsus." but the 
lecture had to do chiefly with the last

Paracelsus started out a full-orbed 
man with keen intellect, generous af
fections and an indomitable will, but 
he deliberately determined to ignore 
and spurn the culture of the heart, 
for the time being, that he might 
devote himself the more assiduously 
to the pursuit of knowledge. When 
he has gained his knowledge he will 
attend to his affections again. H\ 
neglecting them, however, for the 
nine years in which he was in the 
pursuit of knowledge he found he 
had lost the capacity for love. M ore-] 
over, so closely intertwined did he 
tmd the feelings and intellect t<> he 
that the loss of one was beginning to 
work the loss of the other. His 
mind was also failing hint.

In this desperate state Paracelsus 
came to himsclt; he recognized his 
loss and determined to retrieve his 
lost affections. He had descended 
so low that he lost all appreciation 
of beauty or goodness

Here the redemptive process be
gan. It came about through a con
sciousness of bis error and hi* sin.
I he upward course L- rough and 
-tcep. so deeply rooted in the very 
libers r»t bis being have the conse- 
fiuences of his sins become. He cares 
for only the low pleasures of the 
senses, such as the wine cup. The 
joys of friendship and affection are 
no longer his, but he deplores his 
h'-s and that s jn his favor; besides, 
hL two old friends. L'esttis and Mi- 
ehal. are ever present to encourage 
and help. LheSe become the guiding 
•■fars of his life, and by a slow and 
gradual process Paracelsus makes 
gains.

Paracelsus' point of view ha* now 
changed. He is turning from himself 
to others. He went to the university 
ot Basel, as a professor, so that he 
might give what he had gained in 
the way ot knowledge to the world. 
Biit he found he could not teach a« 
he would like; he had lost one of the 
essential elements of the teacher - 
sympathy.

The lecturer proceeded to point 
oi,; step by step the gains which Par
acelsus made, which constituted the 
redemptive process -and the inward 
suffering which attended 'each step.
I he process was not instantaneous; 
it was long. He did not live to re
cover all. but be climbed a long way 
up a difficult pathway, and finally 
canu- to the consciousness that life 
is not short but long, that it does not 
end h<>re but is immortal.

German Play.
I he German department of the eol- 

b-gr will present the German play. 
"Her Hihliotekar." Friday evening, 
January 19. in the college chapel, with 
a cast selected from the students. 
The scene of the play is jn Kngkmd 
n the time ot Dickens when the law 
" f imprisonment for debt was in 
t-M-cej h is a four-act drama and 
tells a stor> of mistaken identity, 
debt* contracted by the sowing ot wild 
oats,’ romance and spiritualism which 
cannot help but be interesting

Miss Mullcnbaeh s German plays 
have always drawn largi and enthus 
iastic crowds, and the following cast 
,s excellent evidence that Friday 
night's performance will he up t.. the 
standard.

M arsland. owner of an estate ....
• ...................................  Robert Look

I dith. his daughter . . . (*arri< Wilson
Harry Marsland. his nephew.........

.......... ..................( la fence ( i««»drich
MacDonald, man of wealth.............

• • • • ........................... Claude Satterlec
I »>thair MacDonald, his nephew..

..................................... W alter Vogt
L.va Webster, friend of K d ith ....

.................................... Ruth Hove\
Sarah Gildcm. governess, Mary Clark 
Leon \madalc. suitor of K d ith ....

....................................Frank Anderson
Patrick Woodford, friend of Arm

adale..................................................Paul Omans
Gibson, tailor.....................Carroll Hyde
Robert, librarian............................Frank Kolbe
Dixon, landlady to Lnthair..............

.............................................Klla Bittner
John, the house servant at Mars-

':,nd s.....................  \rth u r Simcnton
I r'P .....................................Paul Omans

.................................  Paul Omans
Griff ....................................Dallas Brock
Commissioner ..................Dallas Frock

O R A T O R IC A L  C O N T E S T .
Shortly after the Mmanian went 

to press last evening, the \nnunl
Men's Oratorical contest took place 
in the chapel. There were three con
testants. hid ward W Brehm of Cad- 
ilac, w ho spoke on "The Better Day,'* 
i 'aude II. Satterlec of Detroit, who 
delivered an oration on "The Cosmic 
Harmony," and Harold V Wilcox of 
St Louis, whose subject was "Is -it 
W orth While?" They spoke in the 
order indicated Rev. J Crank Jack- 
son. Francis II King and L A Sharp, 
all of Alma, acted as judges, and a 
number of musical numbers helped 
to make an interesting program. The 
program in full and the result of the 
contest will appear in our next issue

J U N IO R S  E N T E R T A IN  SENIO RS.

Thursday night was indeed an ideal 
evening lor a jo lly  slcighride, and it

Q U A R T E T T E  T O  SING.
(h i next Sattirdax evening I " 

nary 20. the college quartette will 
give an entertainment at the Pres 
byterian church The boys have been 
practicing hard for several weeks, 
ami their ability js being recognized, 
throughout the s,ate. \  week from 
tonight they give the third number 
on a large lecture course in the Pres, 
byterian church at Saginaw, and a 
number of other dates have been 
made. I heir entertainment Satur
day night will be the first complete 
evening's program which they have 
y«-t rendered, and tiny promts* some 
thing pretty good Besides the nmsi- 
c:‘l part of the program. Robert 
Hnmc will give sonn of bis popular- 
readings I b* persomn I of the quar- 
u-tte will be Reginald Burritt. Ro 
bert Hume. Robert Cook and Vern 
W right, with Miss Amsbury as ac
companist. W e believe that you will 
thoroughly enjoy their concert, and 
tmd it more than worthy of your pat 
r< mage.

JU N IO R S  T O  P U B LIS H  A N N U A L.
At a meeting of the Junior class 

held recently, it was decided to take- 
charge of the publishing of the third 
volume of the "Maroon and Cream." 
the college annual. After a thorough 
discussion of various details connect
ed with the issuing of the annual, the 
following editorial hoard was ehosen:

Managing Editor — Lester von 
Thurn

A-sociate Editor— Margaret Boag.
Athletic Editor— AA'illiam Ewing.

J"kes and Cartoons—George Bril 
myer.

Business Manager Leon Koolvord.
Active work on tin annual has al 

ready started and it is expected that 
the year end rush which has charac 
terized the publications of former 
numbers will be done away with 
Last year the Annual was published 
by a stock company and the year be 
fore by the seniors, and has been one 
of the most attractive colleg< publi
cations in the middle west

ROB'S C H R IS T M A S  P R E S E N T.
At chapel, on the Wednesday before 

Christmas, amid the applause and 
cheers of the entire student body. 
Bob I redericks. the best janitor in 
tlie best college in the State, was 
presented by President Rruske with 
a beautiful oak rock, r The chair 
was a present from the boys of the 
college, who wished to show their 
appreciation oj Bob's courtesy and 
efficiency. Later in the day, the
Kindergarten girls presented Mr 
Fredericks with a handsome and well 
filled purse.

i,tin, n iii.ii siarieu trom 
AA right Hall in two big sleighs loads 
at \A e made good time and
were soon in St Louis enjoying a 
w arm fire and a good hearty supp, r. 
Afterward the evening was spent in 
playing games ami having a general 
good time.

The clasv of tfna has been indeed 
fortunate in having such a class of 
royal entertainers as our successors. 
I his event was no exception jn prov

ing them ideal hosts and hostesses.

( bi the Tuesday evening before 
vacation Messrs. Brock and Race of 
th< freshman cla«s were the guests of 
ih, upper classmen at a party given 
in the gym Mr. Porter, who was in
vited, could not be present, but sat
isfactorily explained bis absence the 
next morning

A T H L E T IC  C A R N IV A L .
< >n the evening of Friday. Januai 

the fifth, the students gathered in tl 
gymnasium to enjoy one of the mo 
unique and interesting entertainmei 

in the history of the college. The < 
casion wa* the athletic carnival, giv 
■or the purpose «>f raising fum 
for the athletic association. The gy 
was fantastically decorated and he 
and there were the tents and boot! 
designed to amuse and separate tl 
unwary from their money. Kvci 
society bad some clover attrartio  
and several individuals, notab 
among them Yerex and Blaskc, pc

I formed feats of incredible skill A 
: together, the carnival furnished tl 
j students a |it |it> the best time tin 
| hav<‘ h*d this year, and we thar
I I  oach Grady for suggesting it.

li

Alma to Ituhate H. A. C. and Vpsl- 
lantl

Alma has accepted the invitation 
of the Michigan M m , Normal at Yp 
‘•■lanti ami the Michigan Agricultu
ral col’ege to form a triangular de- 
bat, league. Litis will give us four 
intcrcollegat, debates for this year, 
th, triangular league with Olivet and 
Hop,- remaining intact The invi
tation was received shortly' before 
tb, holidays and after several dis- 
eussions pro and con by the college 
dehate association, it was accepted 

Vpsilanti and M A ( have debat
ed together in a dual league for a 
number of years, ami the quality of 
their ♦vvbrk has been high class in 
every respect This fall they deci
ded that a triangular would he more 
interesting and profitable Vpsilanti 
suggested that Adrian he invited to 
join M A (. replied that she was 
favorable, providing that Alma was 
invited, rather than Adrian This 
pleased Vpsilanti. ami hence the invi
tation. AA ith the four debates on 
hand, and th, state and Chicago Ora
torical contests, the forensic year at 
Alma will he a full one. and will give 

n1' spYndid opportunity to show our 
calibre.

A L U M N I R E U N IO N .
The annual meeting of the Centra! 

Michigan Alumni Association was 
field at the home of Mr and Mrs R. 
J. I-raker on AYest Superior street, on 
Friday evening. December 2'»th. and 
there wen gathered together on that 
occasion just twenty seven students
• if former days At the meeting held 
last year at the home of I AN' Rob
inson steps were taken towards the 
organization of this association and 
at the meeting of the past vacation a 
constitution was adopted which makes 
th. Central Michigan Alumni Asso 
ciation an organized body The meet
ing was principally a social affair 
with as little time as possible given to 
necessary business There were 
guests present from New York on the 
east and Iowa on the west, and from 
th, buzzing conversation in the Fra 
ker parlors on« would judge that 
these old fashioned friends, separated 
widely for months or years, were 
calling up all the events of importance 
that had ever transpired on the cam- 
inis There was visiting, then songs, 
and then some more visiting during 
which time a short business meeting 
was held prof. J E. Mitchell. '93, 
was elected president for the coming 
year, with F R Hurst, 04. vice- 
president. and I eora Morton, '04. 
secretary-treasurer After the busi- 
msv meeting Professor Mitchell 
called the company to order and 
called upon several for brief ad
dresses Rev AA . H Long. ’98. spoke 
m regard to the Mary C. Gelston 
library fund and gave out the encour
aging information that over one-half
• »! the $ 1,000 pledged by the Mumni 
Association bad been subscribed bv 
different members. Mr. Long paid 
glowing tribute to the character of 
Miss Gelston as he told of the in
fluence of her life during the time 
'he presided over the department of

Continued on page 1
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...the | \ ve  thank 
th fir recoil

W tekly J llm a n  n
PUBLISHED WEEKLY n  I HE 

Al MAM AN K  HI ISHING CO. 
ALMA, : : MICH.

M A C. and Ypsi fo r ! 
;nition of Alma'- rank in 
i we assure them that we 
vverv effort to make the

... fa c e d .  J  
re to put up four teams of < 
ach of intercollegiate oal-J 
field in a -h>-n time. The ,

H A R O L D  V. W IL C O X .'I t .  M a n m . is o  K i *!TOr 

‘r l iW A R D A  TH O M TSO N  'V, A ssoe iA T i » J> 

Wn.i.lAM 1 ; ; VniurtiC Ken •«
MAL‘ I»H 1IOOPKK 13. S E W s K r i ro H
F R A N K  !U 'R » T . n  \ : . t  v s :  K d it o r

K D W A K D  W . B K K H M  11. HCSIn k s s S Ia n a <.k k  

l.r.STl k M. AU.l'TJ H ii : i n • e : » k k
I'KOF. JAMKS K. M ITC H K U .
Ch a im  man Bo a r l» oV Control.

p ly  tli

has uoiu nnrack' m the past.
W e exhort every man in college 

who has ever dreamed of representing 
liiv school or the forum, every man 
evli.> li:.> had any * experience what
ever. every man who is willing to

______ ______  work for Alma, to get busy on the
i stions, i.. make up his mind that

SUBSCHlPflON: the man who beat' him to a
C O l 1 iT iE   ̂ EAK $1 .2S  |i';ie i "n  .an of the teams m ti't  be a

SIN,ill ( ■ Five C ents "  ' k:li VVe 1’cli' "
51 1 • ■ ' that the enthusiasn so d, the
Change of nddre" =tiould Ik.- accompanied '-v | 1 ,̂. , fli>covercd. atld the

Mas vvil' ',1 ... -1 i'T,;, i lip wi’l V m.1'E‘
_ • — — — ;------------------ . . -----  i Mtn.i to  make a splendid show ing in
Entered a a Second C la" Mutter Sept. •-*1. iW  j th r coining forensic contests, and w ill 

Act of 1S79, Alma Mich. m -tify  the action o f the debate league
—- ____ in add ing t,. «mr opportunity to

A vlve rtis in ff Rates on A p p lica tion  " "  ro  1
legiati- victories.

— — — —---------------------------  \ „ , j while wc are d i'C ii" in g  th
\ \ o read with inter* 't an article on | ,u (jtiestion; we might ventur

college 'pirii suggestion, fo r no w ry  goo*
of tin 'talc |napcrs recent’ydt read t* ■ reasoiif , no liii* •i*'* we ImI »l* Been uu

-w>: -  iable'to learn, our co-cds have not re
cnllegt '.  with the ex-1 ed Alma on her teams. \ \

ceptiot : ’ , university, do not -cem [pnow t!sat W right H all shelters sdm

able t<, aror i. spirit in athletics as is .̂j, U haters, h you don t heliev
d" ie i i-r state-. For example. p t . larl something over there and mt

take ! In  all probability Uli j out foi \ lur ch. 1. 't year Olive
DOIS ll many small college a- nSl (i a ,-o-cd w itli tragic sucee'S. Win

anv other nL;itc in the union .mu i**v itttow '  ’
s p ir i t  in of these schot

FIRST STATE BANK, ALMA, MICH.
Capital $ 3 0 ,0 0 0  V  Surplus $ 3 0 ,0 0 0

DIRECTORS:— A W , W right, Wm S. Tnrck
t;. S. Ward. L A. Sharp, Francis King
1*. M. Smith. C. H . Washburn. ____

..E L L IS O N ’S GROCERY...
___________  Headquarters For Good Things to E a t _____________

Bulk P nut ButU r, |v r  lb ................................14o
Ufomevl, > D;it< s. pel pi'U ..................................... 1 0 c
New \\  ilnut Meats, per lb ................................ 4 5 o
N, V Alwotki \ \  i t ' ,  pel lb ....................................... 4 5 c
Larjje Jar Oliw each........................................2 5 c

Just ,i tew article^ articles enumerated above.

rT T o X lS O N ’S GR0&ERY . . .

IS THE PLACE where you get 
the BEST GOODS for 

your money.

Try our Homemade Baked Goods and 
Choice Chocolates. You will like them.

G U A Y
A

GUAY

Pietilre
A M I  I K \  M I NG

d the very BEST QUAU l Y at LOWEST PRICKS.

CRANDELL L SCOTT
rt-rr— c— 11 *»*-**• •««** * —an .i  > • 

____________  ■ ..i ■in i ■■ i *  
pert).

Lake Fore- 
ted for it '
its athletic

fact that' 1 
ball champ 
cousin in

their support The ("liege i- 
uc tiounl and ha> about two hu 
ct.idMOc Ml tin. men eat in 01

the night before a big game Hiere 
very little • itii'g going on aitei ii 
-chool veil ma-te. v ntcr* the root 
At the game the next clay there is

j -t • '
fhat i. n- t the * nl\ way tluy cele-1 

h He a victory b : aluay- desir-
; hK to Yt the : n Coed*. mak« mci rj 
too so the freshmen are >eiit out to 
gather wood and shortly after nine 
o'clock the girL all come out and th< 
college songs and yells arc gwen a 
the fire bla/e- to the sky. 1 hen 
after some of the 'Upertlous energy is 
worked off, players, coach and some 
of P c faculty are prilled forward for 
speeches. These are the reasons the 
(,ld alumni conic back for big games 
and this h why the lov< for alma ma
ter never dies on graduation day in 
Lake Forest

Wc believe that any one in cb.-c 
touch witli the Michigan schools will 
take exception t" such a criticism 
our college spirit It may he that wc 
arc not as prone to noisy demonstra
tions as some college' in other states 
and we have had occaMoii to exhort a 
little along that line, with splendid 
results. But we do believe that in de 
yutioti to our college' and it ' teams, 
in hard toil which we are willing to 
undergo for the glory of our alma 
mater, in all that really counts, we are 
not surpassed by any colleges in Il l i 
n o i s  or any other state.

Alma college will debate with (d i
vot. M. A. I'.. Hope and Ypsilanti 
this year. I'he powers that he have 
so decided, and whether such a deci
sion is wi'C or not i '  a dead issue.

ALMA 23-MT. fUtSANT 14
Friday evening Alma College defeated 

Ml Pleasant ill a list lex* gauie ot basket 
hall with a • sore of to 14. Misenar 
plaved his first game on the varsity and 
gave a good account o; himself.

Alum Mt. Pleasant
Pra . r. Wood rf I lirkotiROU
Uootier If Morrison
Miser, .l\ Cook c P’ra/.er
Wood, Misenar »g Hay moiid
Yon Tlim n, Austin lg Yerris

The annual \lpha Iheta play. Fri-
day evening. January :.m. in the
chapel.

Coach Grady and the Athletic Assoc
iation wish to thank the college societies 
for their assistance in making the carni
val a success. They state that a total 
of twenty five dollais was netted.

The Economy Shoe Store
TSie home 

of the
Famous ~X

Bostonian >.....
Shoe ~

L I B R A R Y  P A R K  H O T E L
D E T R O IT , MICH.

N E A R  H U D S O N ’ S S T O R E

HI.a ut tin  Alma Friday uiulU dinntl t>.
A Ft Carte Meals at Reasonable Prices.

Hooms 75c to $2.00.

Alma Grain &  Lumber Company
Flour, Feed, Lumber, l i l t ,  Cement, Coal, Wood 
Electric Liiritt tur the askinif, plus—

BO IH PHONES

Pictures and Picture Frames
For College Students

G. V. WRIGHT
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ALIIIHM REUNION I state intcr-collepiatc oratorical con- 
I test.

Continued from page one.
J.atin in the college I ’rof. (1. li. 
Kamlcls was called upon next and 
spoke ol tile triendships of Alma and 
lit asi-ociatious that hind the alumni 
into one hody. It was the fir-t re- 
uninii I )r. Randel> had attended since 
In lett the college for study abroad 
and it seemed like old time- to hear : 
him again. Pre'ident llntske spoke j 
concerning commencement plans for!

and made a plea to the alumni j 
for several thing- that would have to! 
he iccomp islied i.eiore th.t linn lie  
spoke, too. with enthusiasm of the 
work of -oine of \ln ia ’- alumni, men-' 
tioning especially the victories of j 
some of her noted women in various 1 
lines of endeavor. The last -pvaker' 

the evening wa- Jrdm Marelnnount 
who* had come from New York city j 
to -pend the holiday-. Mr. March- , 
nn unM -|)oke for the Alumni A-socia-' 
tioji of the l.ast and told of the warm 
i< cling for the old college that ex-i 
i^ted among all the'form er students 
in that part of the country, and of the ! 
eftort- many were making to he pres j 

hollowing the addresse* refresh
ments which com'is ted of coffee, sand-! 
by Mr.-. Erne-t Sehbring, and Misses! 
•atinf jxau uoipM.j.Ypa mq aqi .toj tu.s 
paAjas o.ta w *s‘iuui|trinop put* - ujoiw 
M aud and Ruth Hooper and Kiln!

I ben there wa- another; 
round oj vi-itinir which closed one o f'
the iiio- t (Icltt;htful of all gathc ring-
of AInia men and women.

Tho-e pre-iU lit to enjoi* the fine
hospital] ly of the Frakcr home were
Presiden t and M rs. A. I-. Brttske,
Prof, and Mr--. J. 1-:. Mitchell, Prof.
and Mrs. G. B. Ra;udels. .Misses Win-
nifred Frapp. 11eh m Cook. Kdna
Sw in art and 1 .C(u a John'ton, and
M es-r- 1 L-nry Soule and 1'rank
Hur«*t o i Aimill • Rev W . H. I.O.lg
and Prof . K. I Brook- of Mt. I *leas-
ant; Kav Bake r of Des Mr,in. I owa;
Mis- I.e< or tom of Howell; All ■'S
Lillian ( 11 ot Ovid: M i's
Frakef oif (ira Ledge; 11. \Y I
more of Katainax< 'o; Theodore Nel-
St HI * if Br<mien, Ohio; Mis,«
M yrtie Croii scr Car-on City; Miss
Florence Hood of St. Charles; IT ,bcrt
v,,u Thnm  of Atthurn. Yew York;
Mis- Pu- - ’c Si a vet of Harbor Bench:!
Mis- Knima Swigart of Charlo’uoix:
John Ma rehmeamt of New York and j
R I j *" \  [ (l rian S>pimicy of Edmori

A L P H A  T H E T A .
At the last meeting of the Alpha

I heta l iterary Society before Christ
mas. the members were presented 
with a beautiful picture by the senior 
girl- of the sovietv. The picture was 
a largo one, with an attractive dark 
Irame. and could only add to the 
adornment of any room. It i- a pic
ture of Westminster Abbey and i- 
just what the society needed to com- 
plete the IKt. It is greatly appre
ciated. seniors, and again we thank
VOU.

C L A S S IC A L  CLUB.
in -pile of the intense cold a 

g"odl\ number ot the members were 
present at Cla-sical Club on Satur
day night. I he following papers were 
read:—

"l.arly Literary Form -d--Faith  
W cli.m : "The lufluenc.' of Hollcn- 
' s,n 0,1 Latin Literature.”- Karl 
Woodruff; "Roman School- and Ro
man Kducation." -Margaret Hoag.

A very interesting and complete 
-timniary of "Pliormio,” the play to

■ be put on by the club during com
mencement week was given h\ John

' I.andon.

Y. M. C. A.
J a-l i-riday the Y. M. C. A. elected

j "tUci r- for the ensuing year, begin 
"ins " ’hh next term. 1'he election.

■ w-a- well attended and all officers
j unanimously chosen. Below is a li-t !
, of the officers. The chairmen of the 

committees will be published later.
President- K. A. Thompson ’ia. 
Vice-President John Landon'ia.
Secretary- A. Kdgcrton T3. 

surer I t -te r  von Thurn ’13.

 ̂on can f •‘‘ fford to miss the high 
cla.-v- comedy presented by the Alpha 
I heta girls. January

O r . E . j\ .  B a g le y
ciENKiMi. P r a c t ic e

1)LS1 ASKS OF I HI: l y e  and EAR

Opera House block

IN $ f ^ Z X Z * * *  ‘ ..Mrs. Burt hi tiler..

n € h k
I  i  I t t b J w  -f r ‘fak  f

A  —  Where you can find Quality

/\I'v lv O W  108:̂
Notch COLL AR Sl,|H','io, Sll'i'(l

T.Nf .- I T ■-v, ( li.fU. |\ il>o,|y & , ,, Nt )k.»rs " ""  --------- ——• — —

------- -------------------------------------------E v e ry  F a c il ity

W  R 8 h U  " “ c l 8 ®  U n i)u e s U .n « a  S t n l i i i i iy .D a r b e r  S h o p
Baths in Connection C o n s is te n t Libe r a l  i t y f

F R E D  R O G E R S , P ro p r .
------------------------ — _____________ _ M o d e rn  M e tlio  ls

All
College People 

Welcome 
at

Our Store

SMITH & CARR

A lm a  S ta te  S a v in if r  Ba fk .

N ' \

Services Most IVoi ipt 

Satisfaction ( iuaraiPced

0. EDGEILTON

S p r e a d s  !  / • /  French Dry Cle .di g
and Pressing 

Done
Everything for the fresh
est, daintiest, most delic
ious spread can be obtain
ed from ( )ne door west 

I Scattergood’s Jewdry Store

f f l i lh r  Brothers
vSuperior and Woodworth, P. (). Blk. I O '  .  S w i s l l C T
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O T H E R  C O LLEG ES.

H o p e - llo p d - repre-'ntatives t 
the .-t.'itc oratorical contest are I less.
L. \  ntema and Mis- Irene Stapi 
krunp, butb of j lolland.

Adrian " \ \ \ -  It.^pc that tb ■> t M 
A. \ . i  have not wilfully tried" to < 
tort the fact-— this M. 1. A. A. bo 
d'd not declare any of the Adr 
pl.t} er-_ ineligible. N'ext. the M.
A.-A* board exonerated the tacultv 
Adrian college from any unfair wi 
in regard to any of the protested 
player-. Moreo\» r, the credit.- of; 
Rcule and Maulb« t-ch have not been ! 
proved to be forged, nor did the 
Adrian representative® at the M, I. ' 
A. A. boarrl meeting first maintain j 
P pl y  - d i :l>:Uty and latei d 
dare them t<- he* ineligible, a- -tnted 
by -->me. Adrian college has stood 
for clean athletic-. We are not -o | 

*
l"-e -igiu *•! ii«-. lionor in s triv-!
i"S t" I - i In jtie-ti- na!)*e mean-" ! 
Adrian C.dleg. Worbl

Ypsilanti  ̂p-i i- reporting t - the 
>tate pres- their plea-tire at having 
an opportunity meet Alma in de
bate They expect t<> place a splendid 
representative in the inter-collegiate 
oratorical contest at Olivet.

CHAS* RHODES
0 R U 3 G J S T

A complete line of stu
dent’s supplies The 
popular drug sLre be
cause we treat you right

niliii
Office formerly occupied by Dr. | 
I. N. Day, 30? So State t.

DAViSBRO^”  
Barber Shop, Baths

12? E. Superior Street

SEE S T E V I E
S T U D E N T S  T o il a ru  In v ite d  to  m a k e  m y  tisace 

y o u r  lie a iV q u ts rta rs , I k e e p  a fu ll  l in e  o f

Kink Confectionery, Ice Cream and Ice cream So da , Sot a 
hniks, Pos t Cards, College Kennants, 

hot  Drinks in season.

S. L. BENNET, Propr.
1 1 7  E . S u p e r io r  S t .  M i, h .

We are Alway on the Job and
at your service for Photos of the 
very best quality. You w ill find 
us on the square.

- .  w .  e . bX k e K

ROBINSON’S JANUARY SALE
= = I S  NO W  OH-

M. A. C. ( )vcr live hundred farm
er- arc taking advantage of the annual j 
short term course in agriculture.

Olivet W illi-  O.-borne of Cold- 
water will represent Olivet in the

RALSTON SHOES FOR YOUNG MEN
THE SHOE FOB. DRESSY MEN at

G. J. Haier & Co. \ i D ry  C loning and
Pressing a Specialty
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THE ALMANIAC

Not H ia t Kind of a Fellow.
Wife John, there's a burglar in 

tin* house (jo  right down stairs.
Hubby -My dear, I ’m not in the 

habit of associating with that class 
of people Send a servant —Bagology.

If  She is Always Talking.
nr rally ••peaking woman is— " 

••Well, is w hat ?"
"(ienerally speaking.”

One Way to Stop Her.
Shep—"Say, did you e rr kiss a 

git 1 in a ipiiet spot5”
fo< "Yes, but tile spot was only 

quiet when i"was kissing it "

\osr that “Hlriff” ban gone and 
df.n» it. w • are beginning to believe 
that ‘here may be some truth in that 
"girl hack home ' theory

t ’npire (at basketball game) — 
" I *n 11"

Snail boy 'Yhere are the feath
ers r'

Unpire -"Y-i t  goose, this is a 
pick'd team Pennsylvania < hron- 
ir’e.

Jus Dying to Do It.
Servant- -"No,the vicar î  not in 

just now I , there any message?”
Old Woman (cheerfully) — Well, 

tell him that Martha Higgins would 
like to be biiiicd at two o’clock to- 
mor ou afternoon!”

It has been suggested that since 
Sat»( rlee ha> joined the ranks of the 
orators be lias gotten so high toned 
that he won't carry anything but 
first clns. mail

Prep. Geometry.
Theorem H you love your girl, 

she loves you.
I lypothesis —You love your girl
f i Prove Your girl loves you.
1 oof
l All tin world loves a lover.- 

Sin rspi-are
* Your gnl is ?I| the world to you 

(e \ ident >.
Hence your girl etpials the world. 

( A <iom >
4 Therefore your girl hives a lover
5 N *m are a ’ o ye r .
* I hr:vfore Your girl loves you.

A B O U T T H E  CAMPUS.

The ba- et ball team plays M A 
( . at East l.ansiug tonight

rite  week of prayer was observed 
la t weeli by special talks by Dr 
I'*i » ke during the chapel exercises.

Friday evening the sophomores 
wire the guests of the Freshmen at 
a skating party at the roller rink in 
St I.ouis.

Bob Fredericks wishes u> to thank 
ft him the students who so kindly 
n - embeted him at Christmas time.

Pi'.d, Fwing is able to be out again 
v te r his recent illness.

Dr ami Mr- Brttske are entertain- 
it g their grandson. Paul Wheeler 
i nisk< of Detroit for a week

.1 ° v'ah Buell had a recent \U it from 
b's t.tiher,

B»-sic Sravcr, Jean Dykes and 
J lor- t ce Hood all of the class of ion  
'i*it«d  Alma during the holidays.

( \ \ . Sidchothaiu. ‘oi, 'pent a few
i ays n Alma !a-t week.

Jo*1 Kennedy wa* called home last 
Meek by the illness gf an aunt.

I H I W h fc K L Y A I. M A N I A N

SO M E W E D D IN G  A N N O U N C E 
M ENTS.

There have been several weddings 
the past few months which ha\c not 
appeared in the alumni columns of 
the Minanian and during the last few 
days your editor has learned of a 
few that will be of interest to former
students.

In July. Miss Feta Gilbert, Kg '05, 
and Mark I. Marshall, O'.i. were m ar 
red at the home of the bride's parents 
in Bay City and are now at home in 
Chicago where Mr. Marshall is in 
his senior year in McCormick Sem
inary Miss Gilbert was one of the 
most popular young ladies in Alma 
during her college days, while Mr. 
Marshall was a leader in all branches 
of college activitie- He held posi
tions on all athletic teams, was an 
orator and debater of ability, and 
during hi' last two years in college 
was president <*f the Y. M. C. A..

In early October, J. F McBride 
and Mis*. Ethel McXaughton of 
Fouisville, Ky., were married and 
spent the month of October on a 
honeymoon trip in the Wisconsin 
woods They are now at home in 
Rogers Park. Chicago, where Mr. 
McBride is pastor of the Presby
terian church "Jim” McBride is 
another who left a name to be re
membered in Alma after bis gradtta-! 
tion He is still recognized by many j 
as the best full back the M. I. A. A. 
ever possessed, and as a pitcher was 
feared by all Michigan colleges. He 
took part in all activities for the good 
of Alma and since graduation has 
proved to be one of Alma's most able 
men.

On October 1H. Mr. Benjamin Pul- 
vor of Tecumseb and Miss Ethel 
Springer, Kg. 00, of Fansing, were 
married at the Springer home in the 
latter city. Miss Springer was an ex
ceedingly able student during her 
course in die kindergarten training 
department and after graduation made 
an excellent record as a teacher in 
the schools of Tecumseb. They will 
make their home in Tecumseb where 
Mr. Pulver is proprietor of one of 
the city's leading drug stores.

Cards are out announcing the wed
ding on January i. of Fred StrifTlcr 
° f  last year’s freshman class and 
M is' Hazel Fillian Campbell of Caro, 
bred was one of the best men on 
Alma's champion football team of 
H»io. and played in the infield of the 
baseball team. Many wondered why 
he did mu return to Alma this year, 
but now they will understand. Con
gratulations go nut from the whole 
'tndent body among whom Mr. Strif 
fler was very popular.

Anything and Everything That’s 
Good to Eat

A Triavl Order Will Convince

................... Stuckey’s Independent Cash Grocery

STUDENTS AND OTHERS will find everything
to Eat at

Tink’s O k
Rooms especially arranged for Ladies and Gents 

Everything Strictly First Class

Ah, there! Students!!
At our new location you w ill find everything 
along the line of Fruits and Confectionery.

We will appreciate 
your patronage. Luchin i Bros

Everything along the line of
F IR S T  CLASS J E W E L R Y

can be found at
A. B, S C A TTER G O O D 'S  STORE

COLLEGE TRADE SOLICITED

f f l im r ’s BarberSbop
is Jllways Heat and Clean

TREATMENT OF 
I HE FACE a Specialty

Part of Students’ Trade Solicited

Hot Baths—Three Chairs

Ihrn Jl. miner 

STUDENTS
I conduct a Boot and Shoe 

Hospital at 203 E. 
Superior St.

Let me repair your shoes.

J. B. RIGDON

Everything You Want
for that spread at

MEDLER’S GROCERY
Fresh Frnits, National Biscuit Co::; 

pany's Crackers and Sweet Goods, 
Frou Frous

Sealshlpt Oys
ters in Season

Both Phones 19S

A beautiful new line of

H A N D  B A G S
in Velvets, Leathers and 

Suedes

50c S $5.00
S. Wtsstnqtr

Chafing Dishes
and

Bardwar Supplies

Che
Caple fjardwar Ccv

Jllma, Mich

B. Torquer College Students have

Phonographs and ,h tir Shots n l>a in i  
Spotting Goods

South of
M ille r Bros. 9 Grocery

Because***
By so doing they keep their old shoes 
looking like new, and ItCvause they can 
save money by this means. If you have 
plenty of good places for your money
you should m ake all yo u  have 
go the  longest distance
by letting us keep your old shoes look 
ing like new ones.

E. A. LINDNER.
Across from Sanderhofrs

-— - — — —  JUtna. Uaudette
Everything in Drills Change of Program Daily

Dr. E. T. Lamb
General Practice

O verstate Savings Bank, Alma

Fine line of books, station

ery, and candies. Our 

toilet articles and per

fumes a re  unsurpassed.

Wheaton & Sons

l/atldeviilB
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

matin Saturday
Afternoon at 3 o’clock.


